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KASlKK OF REASON.

is not measured by 
, height. I*ut by principle.

jctctllS.

EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE (i, 1!)2K

OOVER DELEGATES FROM TEXAS ARE SEATED
a  • »  »  » • s  :<* so: . so 555 so: x  jo: so so: so: so: so

oy Scouts to Build Mess Hall at Summer Camp
~------------ ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------- -------- ----------- jf

A PLANK 
HELP BOV 

COUTS BUILD
ns and Lions Name 
imittees to Aid in 
fork; Ladies Will 

Assist*

Jjttees have been named 
Koturiuns and Lions to : 
Hast land Boy Stouts in 

k of the planks to bp sold j 
jan«i with which to build 

hall at the Eastland ! 
Boy St uts’ permanent J 
ramp on the Llano river, 

j) milt a from Maron. The 
include:

;hc Roturians, Ear! Kran- 
[Old Smith and Dick Cald-

ijhe UoM, Sterlit g ( . 11 * >1 - 
rank Crowell and Walter

committee for the Boy 
4 nsists of (irndy Pipkin, 
Michael and Charles li.

^evernl committees arc to 
}thin the next day or two 

nnixp for the work, in 
hey have been promised 

istance of many of the 
men. Tin* work has al- 
been liogun in Knngor, 
Airman, Rising .Star, Des- 

Old.'n and Carbon, and 
pushed through to an 

mtpletion. The summer 
ir the Boy Scouts is to 
July 4 and the mess hall 

in rtHdinesa at that

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
vVe ure doing our very best 

to give you the best of service 
on newspap r delivery but due 
to huving the circulation of 
The Telegram and the former 
Argua-Tribur.e on our hands, 
it is possible that we will miss 
leaving yoi r paper once or 
twice. If that happens, let us 
say that we ure very sorry 
and if you will call us at 420 
a boy will be ready to bring 
your paper that very dny. If 
you will call us at around 7 
o’clock, we will appreciate it 
very much.

We are working day and 
night to get everything on an 
even krel again, and intend 
thui every subscriber shall re
ceive the paper.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM.

GRISHAM OPENS 
HIS CAMPAIGN 
FOR CONGRESS

Speaks in Abilene, Outlining 
Views on National Prob

lems and llis Poli
cies.

Each Used To Live In White House JUSTICES OF ‘G. 0. P. BOSSES RFPURIJC4NS
SUPREME COURT SHOW SAD LACK PRRP4|M\R FOR 

TO TAKE REST OF ASTUTENESS imk ¥m

lanks to be sold have 
from largo pine tim ers 0j^Tr . 

b liear* the ascription: 
furnished a plank for 

Scouts permanent camp.” 
to bo sold for what 

J1 bring, but it is hoped

■ludee R. N. ndihniq of  East- 
I j ii. 111. opened his campaign for Con- 
Igi ‘k-A with an eloquent address in 
the presence of a larg? crowd 

, T 'i.iy niglil in Abilene, in which 
lie > nted his vL-ws on ndtron t! 

IpiMlIirr.ii ard pledged bioi..eIf to 
I represent nil quit;' ot th<? district 
I fui*r.fully and inipat lu ’ ly . if 
elect, d

Tb • ' peeeh oi introduction was 
Ideliv rul by .Judge Jame:. S.inson, 
on? r.r 'be best known men n* We»i 
Texas On the plat form was the 
lion. R. W. Haynie and former

I May .i E. N. Kirby, while in the 
; group that shook hands with 
Judge Grisham afterward were 

JW. J. ( unningham, Harry Tom 
King ard J. M. Wagstaff—who
rank high in the growth and 
development of Abilene.

A number of Eastland county
friends motored over for the oc- 

■ .., tasion. Amor.g theme * were
County Judge Ed S. Pritchard, 

Young people of the Church of j Uranic Judkins, County Commis- 
C.od throughout Eastland county L;<,mr y. V. Cooper and C. F.
will meet in Gorrnun Sunday aft- Sheppard.
ernoon at 2:110 o ’clock for a rally Judge Grisham spoke in part 
of the C. G. Y. I*. Those going as follows:
front Eastland will meet at the j "More treatiesc of comm’ rc 
church at 1:30 o ’clock and all|uj]| provide markets for our
without transportation will he I rnw niuterials and prices more 
abl;. to find seats in the cars of I adequate to the cost of produc-
others. Two good speakers are tion wiil bo obtained. The South
on the program, which will also j* u great producer of cotton
include some special music. The [ Rn<| wji| i* when the last argu-

YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO HOLD R ALLY 

NEXT SUNDAY
Members of <’. G- Y. I*, in 

Kiistlnml County lo Meet 
in Gorman in Aft

ernoon.

Ceremonies ut the laying o f the cornerstone of the American Red 
ross building in Washington brought together chief justice of the 

United States supreme court, William Howard Tuft, and Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson, both former residents o f the White House. They put on Ifects the economic status of every

Scatter for Four-Month Pe
riod of Recreation, 

Study and
Travel.

BY HERBERT. I.ITTI.E 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, June 6.—The 
I ni?»c» ju stify  of the TT»»ita J S rttc.N 
| supreme court scattered today t. 
Europe, golf courses and ruial re
torts for a tour-month rest and 
study period, prepara dry to open
ing of their new term, October l.i 

They probtibly need the rest, be
cause four cases of paramount im
portance will he taken up in the 
■fii*♦ morrh of the new term. These 
are the O'Fallon railroad valuation 
tase, the New York subway tare 
appeal, the lake cargo coal fre-igh* 
rate decision, and the California 
deciduous fruit case.

Nffeits All People*
The railroad valuation case af-

:heir best smiles for the photographer.
1

RESCUE PARTY 
SEND NO WORD 

TO GIVE CHEER

I user, as well as every share-I Treasury Mellon 
holder, of the railroads. The ques

tion  is whether the low valuations

BY RODNEY DITCHER 
N. E. A. Service Writer 

WASHINGTON, June 6.—The 
wc t, which has bragged so these 
'a t few years shout her suprema
cy over the east in football, also 
is a!.!.- to talk about thi' decadence 
of eastern politicians.

It is to that, primarily, that 
Herbert Hoover owes his excellent 
thance of Iteing nominated for 
president. .Mr. Hoover, of course, 
was horn in Iowa and made his 
h' me in California.

The leading eastern politicians 
who ought to !>e domirat ng the 
party, or ar leant the successors of 
those politicians who always have 
dominated it and the represent.*- I 
tives of the influence* which ur<- 
the party’s backbone, have LiiJei. 
rather miserably thi i yea. in tb j 
attempt.

One refers, of course, to su-h , 
gents a- National Chairman Whi- I 
liam M. Butler, of Massachusetts. 
Vice-Chairman Charlie HilUs ot 
New York and* Secretary of th’ - \ 

' Pennsylvania. .

Senator New Hump-
shire. Slatted for Chair

man of National 
( cm mil tee.

By United 
K A NS A! 

republican

IttlM arge r 
I to the pol 
R. E. Crea 

Ueeman, ar.c 
Hearing t 

[committee . 
part of th.. 
delegates 
scat i f  < 
Worth.

s TO
TO

Congregational singing.
Prayer, Rev. N. ( . McNeil. 
Special chorus, Eastland C. G. 

Y. P.
Special chorus, Cisco C. G. Y..o will bring less than 50 ’ p

U  number already have *Du#tf from (J<irmnn r  n y  p
Jd for 11. J Duet, from Cisco C. G. Y. IV

Scouts of Eastland Sermon. "Human Energy: Its 
rill have one of the fin-I Us. and Abuse,” Rev. E. W. Bar
rier camps in Texas. A * nett.
h use has been tuken and I Generul chorus singing, Mrs. J. 
permanent buildings are j T. Wilson, leader.
nstructed. The first and 
iportant will be the mess 

kitchen. The boys will
tent*. The Lluno river Young People in 

amp site runs over a bed Rev. J. T. Wilson.
and pebbl s n-d the 
clear and beautiful, 

a bathing pool large 
for more than 100 boys 
ie and the water gradu-1 
m a few feet to $R or i 
in depth. At one time 
ns roved over that part| 
ountry and flint arrow- 

aed by the Indians are 
und there.

on July 4, it is thought 
y of the parents of the 

io will attend the camp 
advantage of the holi- 
dri ve there with their 

see tho place.

Is and Their 
ts Theme at 
aptist Revival

Mixed quartet, from Eiydlnnd 
C. G. Y. P.

Sermon, “ The Pluce of the 
the Church,”

G.

Desolate Spit/Bergen Swal 
lows Group Searching for 

Crew of Dirigible 
Italia.

Hoover Steps Ahead
Apparently they haven't

used hy the interstate commerce I rtrenirth or cunning of the old fel- 
commission us rate-making ba«**s lows like Penrose, Quay and Mur-(typical man 

(art* valid. Differences in rates 1 ray Crane. None of them wanted J ship, 
lameun ing to $1,0(^0,000,000 ot Hoover for the party candidate, ( Many of 
I mo^e could l>e made through a fin-j though Mellon at least now real-j Horse, ah ead
! a! ruling, it has been estimated, ires theit th<*y mayo have to take Kansas City,

him.
But at that they could have j wer S4H*retary 

•trtpped Hoover if there hadn’t |h'ge und oni

P.y United Preps.
KANSAS CITY, June 0.—Se- 

lettion of Senator George .H 
Moses of New Hampshire* as per
manent chairman of th{» repub
lican national committee was re
garded as .sure today.

Leaders of the party have 
agreed upon Moses who is a sup
porter of Hoovtr as the most 

f r the chairman-

ment on diversification has been 
made. Treaties of commerce 
; Itould i nahle u.< to carry that 
staple into the markets of every Hy United Press 
und where the sun shines and ABOARD THE S. S. HOBBY, 
the wind blow*. neor Spitsbergen, June G.— Fears

PEACE FOREMOST j gr#*w today for eight Chasseurs
“ We shoud have more treaties who have not been heard from

of peace. The Bryan treaties 
should be renewed fr m time to 
time anil others mnde where 
and when opportnity affords.

•ince they were landed on the coast 
of Spitsbergen last week hy the 
steamer Diva Di Milano to search 
for Commander Nobile and the

‘Blessed is the peacemaker’ was crew o f the Italia.
written for nations as well as for 
irdividuals, Neutrality in Euro
pean warfare is sound, intrench- 

(C ntinued on Page 2)

Special chorus, Gormaa C 
Y P.

Benediction. Rev J. W. Batdorf. 
------------ o-------------

Sam Conner Has 
His Car Damaged, 

But He Is Unhurt

Is and Angel Visits" will 
theme of the Wednesday 
rmon by Pastor W. T. 
at the Baptist revival 
In this message discus- 

]1 be given to angels both 
d bad, and ministry of

ttendance, though inter- 
ith to Home extent by tho 
ble weather, is good as 

ival enters the second 
nd all indications, it is 

(hose leading, point to 
suits before the end of 
ial services.

baptismal service, which 
have been on Tuesday 
us postponed ifntil Wed- 

night, and will take place 
lose of the services. The 
services are held out of 
hen the weather is favor-

urner will tell a Bible 
r the boys and girls at 
jk. Mr. Camp will sing 

the night service.

Young Sam Conner, son of Judg? 
Earl Corner, had a narrow escape 
from being seriously hurt yester
day afternoon, when the Ford he 
was driving was struck at corner 
of Seaman and Hill Streets, a run 
about Studobnker. Sam was on the 
wrong side of the street, in order 
stop nt the corner of his home, and 
the other car was turning the cor
ner at the right off South Seaman. 
Sam says he signalled, but thinks 
the driver did not see it.

The impact was heard inside th,* 
houses nearby. The wheels of th.» 
Fcrd wrere crumpled like paste
board, throwing the car on its 
side on the curb. Sam cut a fly
ing dash before ulighting. Al
though badly shaken, he was not 
injured.

-------------o— -------- -

Running the Derby 
In England Brings 
Out Great Crowds

County School 
Board Studies 

High Schools
Mieting in an all-day session, 

the county school beard gave 
special study to the grouping of 
the rural districts for rural high 
school purposes. This is consid
ered of much importance in the 
interest of educating thp boys 
und girls of Eastland county, 
some routine matters also re
ceived attention.

Present were: W. R. Usury,
commissioner prenret No. 2, 
chairman; J. A. Board, precinct 
No. 1; J. I,. Iuiset r, precinct No. 
3; R. R. Bradshaw, precinct No. 
4; W. f .  R. Rosen, member at 
larf;e.

Aleutian Islands 
Volcano Erupting

Bv United Press.
DU'HCH HARBOR, Alaska, 

June li —The largest volcanic 
mountain on Alentian Island was 
bolioved to be iu eiuption today. 
The motor ship Patterson reported 
to Dutch Harbor that dense '•’ ond., 
of black smoke could be seen roll
ing from the island.

Lieutenant Holm. Norwegian 
flyer, wno made his first flight 
from the Hobby late Tuesday, re
ported he had sighted no trace of 
the Italia.

The chausseurs had '<»o<l supply 
fer only *no week and were divided 
into two groups. One group was 
supposed to follow the <>ast line, 
while the other planned to strike 
inland.

Fhosr Going From Eistland i 
lo West Texas o f  ( ’. 

Meet Should Obtain 
( redentials.

All delegates from Rastlnnd to 
the Wo«t Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention, to he held in 
Fort Worth, June 18, 11) and 20, 
rrviy register at the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce and obtain 
their badges anti other credentials 
upon payment of the $2.50 fee. 
This will save time and worry at 
Fort Worth. The badge and other 
credentials will admit to al! th.* 
convention sessions and to all en- 
tertainmen s and obtain other 
privilege.* for the delegates.

But the nine justices doffed their 
havey hlat k silk robes after ad
journment yestertCy w th vaca
tion ahead. The work of toe 
court this year has been faster 
than ever before, and the court 
has literally "caught up with its 
docket’’ hearing enses a few 
months after they were filed.

Where They Go.
Two of th-* justices are going to 

Europe. Justice Sutherland left 
several weeks before adjournment, 
and Justice P.utler will he on his 
way soon. *

Chief Justice Taft, genial as 
when he was President and appar
ently in the best ot health, plans j f t'ju

the party whoel- 
V have arrived in 

among them C. 
> of Virginiu, for

te President Cool- 
o f Hoover’s sup-

l>o<n such n frightful dearth of i porters, who got in Monday, 
stopping material in the eastern I Mo.*t of ths othr r early arrivals 
'■tates. It was thei^ inub ti‘ y to J,r<‘ ni miters f t!ie national coin-
find a man who could h< M New mil tap who are in the midst of
York, Pennsylvania and Mussa- I hearings on delegate's contests,
rhusetts which really allowed! The republican convention, 
Hoover to slip into his command- a: “ei u season of political
ing lead. [speculation, will get down to busi-

The time-honored trick. of r>t*ss next I uesday. Before then
course, would have been to let j developments may put a new
an eastern candidate corral the > t 0,1 the situation waich

•ne»,r-
r, v,nd ui
H oov er  the Pacific coast and what-|cv<ri wi*'»t seers cared to
ever else he could find cn route, j venture.

to leave soon for hi * -ummer home 
at Pointe an Pic, Murray Bay, 
Quebec.

Justice an Devanter also will go i

scheme had worked Hoover 
[could have boon held to some 300 
I delegates, the convention would 
jna 'e deadlocked and the ho-ses 
could have had their own man.

—------—O-

Chinese Soldiers 
Reported Looting 

Near Tien-Tsin
By United Press.

PEKIN, June 6.— Foreign troops 
including American infantry and 
marines, were guarding railwuy 
station.* at Tien Tsin today as 
,'Uhinese soldiers, some in civilian 
clothes, staggered into the city.

A force of ;J900 Northern sol
diers was reported to be looting in 
the Tien Tsin area.

TVdephone communication was 
interrupted and there has been no 
mail service for four days.

Six Bandits Rob 
Detroit Newspaper

Lueders Baptist 
Encampment Will 
Be Open July 10-22

By United Press.
EPSOM DOWNS, Eng., June 6. 

—Sir Hugo Cunliff’s Felstead won 
the 148*th renewal of the historic 
Derby today in the presence of 
King George, Queen Mary and 
500,000 persons.

The time was two minutes 34 
seconds, equalling the record es
tablished by the late Frank *Cur- 
/on ’s Call Boy, last year.

MRS. NABORS CELEBRATES 
IIKR HATH BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. W. J. Nabors celebrated 
today the eighty-sixth anniver
sary of her birthday. She was 
hern at Enterprise, Ala., June 
G, 1042, and is the mother of 
eight children. She has been a 
resident of Texas since 1008. 
Notwithstanding her advanced 
ape, she is mentally and phys
ically as active a? many far 
younger.

By United Press
DETROIT, June 6.—Six bandits 

held up the cashie’s force of the 
Detroit Daily New* today, intimi
dated employees to stand by whiD 
they looted the cashier’s cage and 
escaped in an automobile with the 
newspaper’s payroll containing 
several thousand dollars.

They shot two policemen as they 
fled.

One o f the bandits climbed over 
the cashier’s window and passed 
the money to four confederates. 
A traffic policeman just outside 
the building and another officer 
who w*s passing were shot when 

4 they tried to stop the robbers. ,

Special to the Telegram. •
LEUPERS. Texas, June G.—The 

Lueders Baptist Encampment will 
open July 10 ard extend to July 22 
with the great! -t program that ha* 
ever been undertaken. Full study 
courses have been arna 
modern Sundav School method?
Y. P. U. work, W. M. U., and Bi
ble study. ,

More churches promise to be in
terested than ever before. The o f
ficers and leaders o f the encamp
ment are highly enthuiastic over 
the prospects.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor 
of the First Bapt sb church of Abi
lene, will be the inspirational 
speaker for the first week of the 
encampment. Dr. Jenkins is rec
ognized as one of the ablest 
preachers of the S>uth. Doubtless 
no one has surpassed his elforts 
along evangelistic lines the past 
few years.

Dr. T. L. Holcomb, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Sherman, 
will give the inspirational ad- 
addresses for the latter part of the 
encampment. Dr. Holcomb is one 
of the most popular preachers of 
tho South and is sought after far 
avd near.

Ftudy, inspiration, play, swim
ming and various other . activities 
will mnke up the program of the 
encampment.

-------------o— —-
HiR. AND MRS. HOUSE 
ON VACATION TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce House left 
today for Lampasas, where they 
will spend a brief vacation. Upon 
returning to Eastland, Mr. House 
will resume his work of chron
icling the news of this city for 
the Eastland Telegram.

to Canada. He ras a summer home who ),ave been none oth.v
•it San* Souci, Ontaria, in the la- |j^aT1 President Coolidge. 
mous Thousand islands region. Available Man

Justice Holmes, the oldest jus- : Coolidge refused to stoop to su(v
tice, will go to Rovcrly Farms, ! (Contipaftd on Pave 2)
near Boston, and his intimate X ---------------- ----------------
friend, Justice Erarulns, will he 
nearby at Woods Hole. Mass. I 

Justice Stone will go to Isle au 
Haute, off M(.’Reynolds probably ! 
will take trips to \ nation "sfiols I 
at their leisure.

One of the nine usually remains 
‘ ’•1_ *------- f the capital.

Maine Delegate to 
G.F.W.C. Dies While 

In San Antonio

Br v. Allen Gets 
Promotion Notice

within «  few hours 
to return quickly to act in possibly 
emergency cases if necessary.

*thods, Suspect Arrested 
In Bank Tragedy 

At Lamar, ( olo.
Bv United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 0.— 
Arrested as a suspect in connection 

with the recent Lamar, colo., 
hank robbery and murder, Charles 
Holden, 30, ex-convict of Oklahoma 
City was held in tho county ja 1 at 
Shawnee today on request of Col
orado authorities.

Holden was arrested by opera
tors of the state bureau of indent!

C\ l.’ r ited Press.
SAN ANTONIO, June G.—Mr*. 

Myrtle I. P. White of Presque 
I It. Maine, delegates to the bi
ennial convention of the Federa
tion . f Women's Clubs, died in u 
local hosp.tal today.

______  Dr. T. H. Goodson, attending
i physician, said death was due to 

R. V. Allen, who has been with [ heart disease and high blood 
the Prairie Pipe Line company preMure. she collapsed early this 
for several years as foreman j morning and death resulted a few 
construction, his district extend- * hours later.
ir.g from south of Eastland to | ________ o------------ -
Oklahoma, has received notice 
his promotion to the office of 
general superintendent of con
struction ard will have his head
quarters at Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and their 
son will leave in a few days for
their new home. Their daughter, j Special to Telegrsm.
Miss Myrtle Allen, is to he mar- AUSTIN, Texas.—General ses- 
ried tomorrow to Walter Jarrett *j0ps 0f  the conference on ruial 
of Abilene. | problems to be held at the Univer-

0 | sity of Texas. July 2. 3 and 4, will
i he conducted bv Hon. Clareno**

r Conference. "Rural 
Problems Planned

ACCUSED OF MURDER
DUNCAN, OkK, June •?.— 

Charges of murder wore filed here 
toiiay against Earnest Swann and 
S. R. Barber, in connection with 
the flstal shooting of E. H. Swan, 
07, near Bennington during the

fication. With him was also taken | oight.
Marie Winer, known to Oklahoma Barber is alleged to have find
City police and wanted on a nar
cotics charge.

KARL CONNER JR.
HOME FROM UNIVERSITY.

Earl Conner Jr., who has just 
finished his first year in the 
University of Texas law school, 
is spending a few drvs at home 
with his parents, Judge and Mrs, 
Earl Conner. before going to 
Wisconsin to attend summer 
school in the University of Wis
consin. *o

FORT WORTH—Passenger ser

ihe fatal shot, officers said. Swan, 
a son of the dead man. told officer* 
that the shooting occurred white 
Barber was protecting SwSn’s 
daughter from an attack hy her 
lather.

-------------o--------V— .
TO ADDREHS GRADUATES
AUSTIN, June k — Dr. Frederick 

Ebv, director of the University of 
Texas summer session, '.as been 
invited to deliver two commerce- 
,ment addresses before fTexas 
schools during the coming week. 
Speaking first in Brownsville to 
the high school graduates o f that 
city, Dr. Eby will then go to San 
Antonio where he will address tho 
graduates of St. Mary’s College.

Owsley of Fort Worth, according 
to Dr. Annie Webb Blanton, asso
ciate professor of rural education 
in the University and one o f the 
chairman of the committee making 
arrangements for the conference. 
The meeting is being pponsored by 
the division of extension of the 
University, the Texas State Teach
ers’ Association and the State de
partment of education. Dean T. H. 
Shelby of the division of extension 
is a chairman with Miss Blanton 
in arranging for the meeting.

Mr. Owsley, who will also be one 
of the speakers at tho evening 
meeting of the conference, has 
taken a great interest in agricul
tural work and rural problems for 
a number of years. He was editor 
and writer for several farm publi
cations for a number of years, snd 
in 1813 made s tour of Europe ift 
a study of rural co-operation as a 
member of the American 
sion. He wna director of 
of Texas A. *  M. College

W'
jSaa!

w 11

MM

r ITY, Jure 6.—Tk» 
this -f t ;* . 

' seat four delegate!? 
m Texas belonging 
oil organization of 

B r. nat onal commit- 
d Hoover sympathizer, 
of the contest by the 
ocrupied the greater 
ses.--.ion. The Crmger 

were contesting the 
< . Littleton of Fort

i
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TfMRS PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 
PuMj»h«r«

I ASTI \\|) TKI SOKAM 
It \\c;EIt TIMES

MEMItEK l NIT! i> PRESS 
MEMBER %DVERTISING HI 

RE U  TEX AS I>A II.V PRESS 
LEAGUE

“ But greater than a beauty tha" 
never tiles and never cloys is the 
life and character o f her people.

I 1 will never advocate the repeal 
I of u Constitutional provision, j 
amendment or law that will add to j 
the hazard or peril of a human 

I life or soul._ __ __ | -
Published every afternoon tex- . h;<\e ma«le mistakes, may roak* 

ceyt Saturday and Sunday! and them again, but the guidance of a 
pvwy Sunday morning. strange, new light that hids us
"k » " -------------------------------------------- work on, - lil on. fight « n. with

NOTH E Frt THE PI 111.It hate :n our heart a for not . bu* 
Am erroneous reflection upon 1 xvith love for all. we offer now to 

.the character, standing or repu- L erVt, these, u» great a people in 
tftt-Hwi o f any person, firms or cor- ! |H,ace or war a„ dwell jn th,' lam! 1 
l>o,.tti v l h Kitty i peai n the of tht, brave and the homt 
columns *rf paper will t>
p’adlv corrected upon lieim: 
brought to the attention of th- 
publisher.

tree.

(> I*. BOSSES SHONN
LA C K  OK A ST I TEN  ESS

Entered as second-class matter 
nt the postoffice at Eastland. 
£,.\a*, under Act of March. 1879.

s* SUBSCRIPTION RATES
JJsJi’gli; c opiea 

week, b\ 
TY->e month 
Throe monts 
Siy months _ 
One veur . .

.03 
. . .  M  
. . .  .To 
__ 2.0*1 
_ 4.00

7.50

(continued in Page 41. 
trickery. Then they hurrahed fo 
Charles Evans Hughe*. who we
nd  quite so impressive owing t > | 
h:s -916 defeat Hughes, reuliziiG ; 
’ hat he was weak in the w «r  ano j 
that he apparent!)- was in line for j 
a job as a mere hitching post, 
ducked out. And then th-re ju - * I 
va-n 't any hod \ to the mist

c ’ 1 ' ‘ ’ ‘ J_ Senator Frank Willis • Ohm Hi
. .  d rule IKal " .

GIHSH \M O P E N S < VM- 
P A IG N  FOB C O N G R E SS

'  (Continued from page 1) 
,;d Afierkarism Intermeddling

body with nobody
ably.

i>t for Coolidge 
a> i-; rren of

worked lnex

F.'

s de- 
Amer-

»he
the

.American affairs 
fcMPVtese unless to piotect 

_j(qn Jtfe or property.
• ''Wkvii the President or 

Secretary of State dispatche 
army, navy r i 
prrt o f those h. 
trign c our try to aid 
against another, it 
grounds for iinpeac 
n'nvahfmni u ffice.

are inimical to the poli- Pennsylvanian 
a m  and traditi ns o f our gov
^rnment. We have acquired much [ to the unsMVOIV reput 

of our couitry hy purcahse—
Louisiana Purchase. \la-k;i

iervice or any
he* tv a fi r-
it one faction

sho:iiki b -
hment or r?-
War# of ttg-

-,ors woui 
of Mi-ssat 
of t he.Sa 
fact that i* wo n't -m 
to noniih'ts two 
governors in successior 

All the leading N> v. 
publicans but Hughes 
beater by A! Smith »r 
Democrat and none ad 

his own 
was av

various reason

New Eng- 
residential 

None of her se a 
>; Governor Fuller
It s was i ut because
nxetti *a-e and the 
; I mart politic*

hur

ability to hi

He- /jr > —‘ ___
1

•her 1
anv J * ru /
N-> 1 iff/ ifiti

wine i k_Ll_________

flm  j )

r r
I %H<! “  11' _ - 'i -  a

m u m
) 0 j i  see, t) r i r "C ■» w» >rwuct iwc ,

>n

th«
and ess ion.- 

amis.
If

pne 
vi of

in
the

is an
question.

I
*r-

Y a «»&*■. JW*

ut all. 
from \i*w Kng'ui-d

our island j 
wi ne d Cana! Zoi 
br.y Hieni and pay tl 
mou^y- : ot in the hi 
American soldier.

" Foreign immigration 
ever-recurring federal 
Sotjflt1 grvHt pvangt Is wh 
s|»*tt and love d acuss wi'h 
»*T th*- indiscriminate admit**!"
..7' the heathen f "?• e ry Ia
in »**4**r that her may be Chri- 

*t£|)izfd But th.* c>mmis|iy<T i
h the gos|*el to every j 

nJK.srffa -not to bring them hen 
as to »  meo a. The fo-tering <>f 
American ideals and their per- I 
p. tiation r.-quires restrii ted im- i
»» giUkiOfi.

VC aW i onirol
->4lT*ie pr hlem of fk<«d \Va;-r 

bus l>ecome national. The 
::i in of American life and 

?rty from great flood di-as- j 
y % r.ow a duty renuiig upo- i 

Mies w rwial govftTAia«yit. There | 
sboijd p. i haps Hu a limitation 8 
that the lands thus vav«d should , .
ultimately bear th-» burden. Hoi- ^  ^ro,,e '̂,
land walled hack th? waters of 
the North Sea hy dykes and the 

v-k bay of saving the property 
lands of the Mississippi re

gion as a taxable j sset i-; wise 
'mm*  ih duty of saving American 

Tr,’m thin national catiis- 
is humanitarian and just,

••id th • policy is better than
ibating money and tears in 

•■flood rs lief to the ,-tri ki 
and, too ofti-n. - h»

}‘0ur highways should lx

• tate’s poHtics.
It was a very sad situation in

deed, end while fhe bosse- wet*1 
wringing their hand* Hoover walk
ed in and grabbed up a lot of del-

Al Smith is the

ga'.ii>r. from changing tIt
dis« u- h t he STRAECENFR AND MANCl.M NEWS.

A b ■lit
hi; l) ( (Id

l»ig exi ep
i C«>n to the fact •hjt the outaund
1 mg poli.cal ->cr•ottai'tie# of th.-'
! natic>n coni** fn»mi th * wci*t. tool.
idge t»f course. became presTden

i by i*teident. Tr- • partus just nat
miidate

Plan to Change 
Highwav Fails to 
Prove I nanimous

»y comn.n sum. .n 
action of the Brut ke.ti ulgc .m l 

j Sna* kell'otd ilelegations were « -iti ,  , ,• lined, infornuug -»he c. n.iut-■ on 
th-it the I’alo Pinto court had n'“* 

(been taken into consideration, p. 
aid tha* a strip of land, large 
igh to accomminiate the high- 
, ha- been purchased by Stopb
and Shackelfornd county in-

HENDERSON WIN for which we are real glad, espe- 
A j^ r r 1 17 A f  f  P A  A l l  i'ally since we have had too much i 
v r - lT i  F  iA L .'l i  f l / a v  f l  rain and hail of late. M

lfbi

i
Henderson Disqualified in 

'third Bound and Referee 
Give* the Match lo 

Straecener.

n

n.-iticaily hy
men t. Our

•hi.
thi-

e».-.p 
be 1

• ■ bcitljy  and <jys 
ĵlFentr®! twr* 

suate- is doing much. Judge Ely, I na 
**ur highway <i>niniissioner, is 1 
par excellent and. if eheted. I 
•di.ill vo-opc’ ati with him in g»-; 

all for the district that may
* •' allowed under rh« law. u»ni

flburate with the work perform-
• Jill.

-••'*1 sh. !1 never f-i'-or g ;vin^ pu 
Jrb-tion either civil nr criminal.
to the federal courts in litigation 
ar-ixing from auch raids, police pnw-

(Ciseo News)
That the 9-year-old rentrovery 

between citizen- of Strawn. Kan- 
Eu at la nd and Pisco. <&nd citi- 

Breckenridge and Albany 
to a climax, was 

indiented Saturday when t 
S’ rnwn Tribune gave notice that i j 
ma-« meeting for citizen* of town, 
living on the Bankhead highway 
f mm Wink* City we*t througf 
Cisco, would be held ■ft the cit\ 
hall at Strawn Wednesday nigh 

"The commi-sione1 ha'-** decid 
- j ed.”  the -tatemen* 

thi- land-hnyr g i t 
Breckerr 

ant to sele 
'nt un in J 

the highw-iy c  
»nly a self-- 

if |hn*e -own 
d the highwai 
pavpd to fie 

the hieher 
efore w e w ill 
side peopli- t 

ell Palo Pinto com 
ier -iffairs.

"The Breckenridu 
hamhers of comm 
based land at Met 
tatrm**nt charc-d

W. It. Ely. member o f the siat 
highway commission, informed th 
Strawn interests that a del 
from Breekenridge had 
befi re the rorumisNon and 
that the ihange be mud« . Ti 
ter wa- ret'fern-d to tl * 
highway chief for inve-t 
: nd repiut.

"In the meantime.*** Judge Ely 
-aid, “ if the neopld? on*tfie other 
route desire to protest any rhai

After
wn

Tommie Henderson, 
th; Aiuixia 'Vildcat,

ruin and hail of late.
Mr. and Mis. J. 1) Williams and 

family also Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sad
ler of Eastland were guests in the 
home of W. K. Ellison Sunday.

Mr. l>. W. Switzer was in Car
bon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Safford vis
ited in the hame of <\ B. Dunn 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Gordon vis
ited the latter’s sister, Mrs. W. E.

Barge.- Monday night.
Mrs. C- B. Dunn was a caller in 

the 1). W. Switzer home Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ellison vis
ited Mrs. Ellison's mother, Mrs. 
Falkner, of Cisco, Friday night.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES CORPUS CIIRISTI
awarded for constructing 
j-ubsta ions and for pariMARRY wealth; beauty; would a 

loving pal interest you. Stamp 
for secret. Doris Dawn, Hast i Avenue from Leo pur
Clevelard, Ohio. | through to the port.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR RENT—To one or two gen
tlemen, a large south r out, joins 
hath, private entrance. Phone 
458 or 108.

PIGGLY WIG
ALL OVER THE Wi

Ivcation . .  iLIUl Topp St1 # -1 hvlt. ha
1 u>l;ed .j,, v restlin
iie mat- j ciu. . Thlesdi
'* !' 1 J,'e j W.I.. dm.qiuLigation 1 f .r- r  f* •! uait>g

1 Stl lecer

pride of the Klli-oi., Sunday.
a fall in 
the Elks

Mrs. John Whisenant of Cisco 
visiting relatives in Mangum

night, Henderson I this week.
it by the referee 
itsu methods and

was annoancid winner I 
of the contest. The hall was fill- ] 
• d with a large crowd and many i 
\-ri « --eil to Pr moter Hinton .

W. E. Ellison attended lodge at

The Eastland Telegram, is au
thoriz'd to announce the candidacy 
o f the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 
in July:

FOR RENT Two or three rooms. 
505 S. Halbrvan st.

Countv Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

1 s.ypgeet that you notify theni -o ! their appreciation of the enter- 
th.«t they e:n arrange to mc»*, with 1 ’ ainment und told him he had

• Fthe comrri-.-ion at its June aea- kept his promise fa'thfully.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Homes, Farms and Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone ;I98-R

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER. 
JOHN HART.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms, 41$ South Seaman.
FOR RENT*— Ojrht Imusekeepmg
rooms, 109 North Dixie. Call 212
lORRKNT T-V one o f“ HA-.rpeo*

GRIFFINS 
SERVICE CAB 
BAGGAGE HAll 

I'HONE mil
pie. one outside room **ith bath. 
$20 per jnonth. 102 North Am-
mcrmin St. '

11 " v .  t '. " r

'Shallow Counties 
Scene of Activity

it rawer r 
M mini

won the first fall 
■K and 5‘J seconds,

i, the ! baoy 
dead. • and w
aided ‘n repr

land
of m

"to give 
’rum Al- 

hearing I 
elegation 
that can 

sion that 
e on the 
he north 
wan* to 

s matter 
s of our 

a bunch 
e in and 
w to run

.d Album 
have pur 
Cap,” th.

1 .ire mak

br<

ies in the shallow t-oun- 
lune 4. follows:
Greis & Gwinriup. J. C. Di- 
1; plugging record; Colo. 

nAy, J. W. Hicks Survey;

Preston et al, Frank Den- 
1; Intention to drill 

Brown county. Owen Ren- 
ey; 80 aere;. Depth 500

F i:

<t  of the state- is adequate t< cov - ing n d* operate effort to turn ou’
el all su*h litigation. .With ■r do travel fr om the Ranklir ad hignwa- !
I believe the public free sc hools from S’ rawn. Ranger. Fasl land an
should ever be under federal con- f’ isco via Breckenridre u d Albany
trol, though there are many ways to A bile nc. The Stia wn delefa-
in which the federal government uon had a fair underst . ndmg with i
should aid them. parties representing Br<V*kt nfide

“ Pensions and voratumal aid f.-i 
the di-abled soldier is the duty -d 
the government.

“ Capital and labor -hould be 
* ' treaterl fairly, extremes avoided 

co-opeiation, eo ordination and 
good will maintained, and the 
Males of justiee struik. withou 
'ear lavor. in all legislation af
fecting this relation.

. . . . .  price- of Products
“ Market fixing has long be«*n a 

subjcH-t o f national cognizance. 
Should the farts disclose that the 
price* of our natural produets ar * 

•thus controlled to the detriment of 
the gi-ent ma-sc" of oui pc-opb . h- 
remodv lb** in an amendnu nt u 
the Sherman act, penalizing st h 
offence. %

“ We love our country hei f<*i 
eats deep, shaken by the winds: 

H i m  hill* "from whence conieth oui 
strength;’ her mountains oi ore: 
hei continental divide and plateau- 
rich in petroleum; her Texas 
plains that sweep toward the «un 
w t  with the beauty- of a placid 
ocean her coiat lin" o fpcreptual 
\er:!tirt; where the water* of th 
Gulf kiss <i«r own Texas strand 

** from Duluth to Brow»eviil«, from 
P®g(*t Sound to Golden Gate, wi 
U. our country.

•b
uld not 
i wo to* 

>* s'ip o- 
and p 

hange t 
■ ulting «

d K<

in>! Albany at the Mrj 
ing that "he road- u- 
changed. Now *h<>"- 
have had representa'o 
nto Pair. Pinto emin 

rhose enough bml t«» 
highway wiihout coi 
county cr mmissionei- 
ourt and the Trihun 

tiee in advance on th 
Palo Pinto county d« 
iny outside assis anee 
•*is or Shackelford cm 
UR hew to manage <
Palo Pinto county 1 
surfaced roads !x*foiv 
Shackelford ciuntie* e 
i hut automobiles were 
n West Texas and ft 

counties to come over 
how to tun our affai 
suit to our ci'izensh 
<h< uld apologize to o 
•ioners’ court for 'hti 

Two week* ago a delegation rep 
resented the town along be Soull 
loop appealed Iwfoie ho Pal 
Pinto county court to block wp 
effort the Stephens eotsil an< 
•i hock el ford cuuntj deiegathn 
■night make to have :he designa- 
tior, changed. The lutier delegt 

ition did not appear, however, and

Shan been, O. E. Radford 
Nu. 1; veil record, and intention 
to |dug -51-28. Callahan county, 
Sec vO; 40 acres.

Humble Oil & Refining company. 
T. C. Kilgoie *B'* Nb. 12; well 
re- (1; Brown county, Juen Delga- 
-I. --’irvey; totaf depth 1.175 feet. 
Prrdurer.

j h? Texas Co. Applications 
Railroad Commiaalon for pipe- 

' i certificate. To connect with 
n Byler lease, T & N. (). Sur- 
; Sec. 4J: Brown county, April 
1927: and to connect with Harnp 

..lor lease in T. & N. O. Survey; 
St*e. 4-'!. Brown county on March 
I, 1927.

Midsun Oil Corporation, M. I 
Kerali No. 1; Intention o drill 
'line 1, 1928; Coleman county, Sec. 
10; block t; G. H. *  I! R.v. Sur
vey; 50 acres. Depth 2.200 feet.

. i. —- - '̂ 0 - _ ■“

using a h(wiy -cissors and half-
Nelson. Ilmdei >>>n won the sec- !
«>nd fall in 13 nlinutas with a fly-
ing head m iaee>rj and arm lock. J

Tht- third fe 11 had gone four
nvnutt and 22 second when the
rtfvree warned Henderson against

luying jiu-jitsu ; d a few minutes
Inter he disquu :fl.d him to e n*

|timie and gav e the match to

Promoter Hu :on announced to-
[day that Kid [.eon of Chicago,
1 weghing 162 und* would meet
| Stracccm r n« v Tuesday night.
land promise* tl it the match will
be very inter. ling.

Upent*Sunday a ternoon with Mias
i Ro’Ji and Z* 
1 Grandview;.

ia Brightwell of

Mrs. Walk... of Grandview ha
been seriouik ill and is in the

} sanitarium a: (j urman. 
n______  _

UVALDE -Harvesting of onion
i crop started in this neighborhood,

W ASH IN G
GREASING

and
P0KJ3HTNG

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MI( HELIN TIRES. TUBES

Coiirtr Superintendent of School- 
H* A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SHEER.
J. C. CARTER.

beft-foonv I
close in, reasonable. Kitchen it I 
de?ired. I l l  North Connellee,

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
room*. Furnished and unfurnish* 
ed; modern; garage. 909 So. Bas
sett St. (tl’c,

I)R  E. R TOWNSd 
S|>t*cin! nftentis^1

E Y E , E A R . NOSt 
T H R O A T

G L A S S E S  FITTEI 
201-.T T exas Stale 

Bid 2

('-unity Judge of Cainmissionerx'
Our*—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNK B- COLLIE.

County Tax Collector—
A M.( OTT) HEARN.

FOR RENT—Furnished light 
housekeeping room*. AH convm-j 
knees. Paved j treet and garage. 
Mrs. Adkinson, 102 North Am- 
r.trman street

C. G. DOWNTAIN. 1). 
208 Exchange Nat’l.

Building 
Kastianu, T< xas

FOIt RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms, 911 W. Commerce St. (247)

pr \cth  :: o f  in ris|
PHONE 687

9— HOUSES I OR REV!

and other Accesories 
Rest mechanic services tin all 
cars. We give green saving 
stamps.

Di-trirt Clerk—
w . ii. ( b i l u  McDo n a l d .

Counts Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE H. JONES.

Open until 10 o'clock at 
night.

W. Main St.

EASTLA N D  
NASH CO.

I'hone 212

Member of CongreMii From 17th
District—

R. y. LEE, OF CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

FOR RENT—All modern 4-t;oom 
hc'Use and garage; $25 per 
month. 220 S. Oak.
FOIt RENT—.Fifle-roism modern 
house, $35.00. 414 Pershing St. See 
or call Adra Huffman at City tiro 
eerv. Phone 99.

$  F o r
J\ y o u  a
'Proicctiou

FOR RENT—5-room house. 310 
E. Commerce. Phone 153.
11 — APARTMENTS FOR REN f

Old Folks Say Doctor
Caldwell was Right

For Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
lOf'dh District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice. Place No. 2, lHh 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

b OR RENT—Furnish* d rooms
and unfurnished rooms; cool
south rooms. 201 S. Oak.

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment with bath. 408 North La
mar.

FOR RENT— 1 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, lights, 
water, gas furnished. Call 439-W.

Grandview News

plan '«f do? to tb*

GRANDVIEW, June .3—There 
«i re only eight niembf'i* of the 
Trand* iew 4-H Club, who nttinded 
be encampment at Eastland th • 

arst and second of June.
The winner* to the short course 

>f the Grandview 4H ( lub are: K 
3. Choate and Aradna Joner. M;;i 
Katie Thumman atteml the en 
ampment w-ith the gills a- llieir 

leader and Mik* Ruth Bright well 
is a visitor.

There will he an all-'lay si’ ging 
it Gtandview with dinner on tb- 
grourd Sunday, the 10th.

Miss Zena P»right *|a*n In t Sun- 
«lav with Mi** A radna Jones an-l 
they attended the Baptist church 
«>f Oirman

Mi-'s Ethel t're?gc! of Gorman

at I* of treating sickness has 
iî i d -iner Dr. < aldweil lett 

i .illc.-o in 1875, nor tinrs 
i-d on i lie market the la\a 
-'Tip inti he hud ii-i'd ill his 

kn >wn to druggists und 
J. nee I Hit", us Dr. < uld- 
\ nip Pepsin.
the tceatment of constipa-> 

li' ii-oe*». headaches, mental ( 
.i n. indigestion, sour stem-' 
('her indi»|uv tion- that r*- 
'ii inostipstion wa« entirely 
•- uf sinqile vc^ita'lc lax*-’ 
n rti. mif| roots. These are 
• t.MMS of Dr. ClUWell't Syr 
- n. \\lii(-)i i- a minhliwtif'D 

.tod other mild laxative 
' 'th fiepsln. 
m pli r the ri-Mudy for 

11 •• -u fer for t he chi hi anil ® « 
i«i the ladtef for the general 
of all. And a« you ran 
in a mild amt mifr way bv 
)r. t'aldwell's Syrup IVpsin.

elmive* with strong «lrii!»«“* 
'Me of Dr. CaMwcIl** Syrup 
v III la-' a faintly •.vrrnl 
and all cun use it. It is 

t the baby 'ecausc plea*atil 
. ,afe. gep'h* in action, and 
■ m nnf'-otica. in the prooer

PrecinctCounty CommiNsioner,
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T SUE.
LON TANKERSLfciY.

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with private 
bath, desirable location. Sec F. L. 
Moore, 701 Plummer. Phone 343

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

Coun'y—Clerk—
R. L. JONES.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Oui<‘k Results

2 ? . * 9 .
AT AGE S3

dcssc. given in the directions It is 
equally ef fect ive at all agr* K.lderlr 
people vrfll (ind it e pe-i»!lv ides).

All drug store* have the generous 
>Klt I It'S.

V) c wouhl W glad to have you 
prove at our expense how mueh Dr. 
t'alilwcll'- Syrup Pepsin ean mean 
to von hnd votir*. .find write 

l “Svrup IVpsin.” Monticello. Illinois, 
nn*I we will send von prepaid a; Vt------------------------- '------

2c p< r word first insertion 
1c p* r word for each insertion 

thereafter
No ari taken for leKH than 30c

2— M M E HELP W ANTED

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

CITY SALESMAN WANTED— 
Mutd have car; this i* not a can
vassing or agents proposition; do 
not apply unleaa you are willing 
to work. If you have thi# quali- 
licalion we can teach you to sell 
our Ine. Sale* experience not 
necessary hut preferred. Only 
high das* men considered. See 

j Mr. R. w , Bersch, Texas hotel, 
! before 7 p. m., Wednesday and 
I Thtirfc.'iy.

“PICKINGS”
Splendid 6-room residence with 1 

bath, closets, hall and lieaunil’ul | 
porches—nice interior finish—good j 
floors and garage on Mulberry ; 
Street for pale at bargain price— j 
Non resident owners \wup casn I 
Irade. Now sixteen hundred do'- j 
lar loan on plac6 and can im reuse 
loan materially— Earle Johnson. 
Phene 87 or ?63 tfc

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Cowan Filling Station 
K. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west] 
Joe F. Tow, 6 mile* north j 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 
Ettvtiaud Motor Cv.

Right
or

Wrong
(Jo s low  with tbj 
m an w ho pushed 
after a few minuw 
( M!i\iTsation an| 
th ru sts  an insul 
ance policy ml 
y ou r  hand >ayiii( 
“ Here’s the policj 
you  w an t.”  .

H»* m ay he svincei 
— b u t - that's I 
the w ay fo r  you I  
buy  sure insurant 
-  nor fo r  him <> 
it . Tal •* your tint 
— cret the instini^ 
that Rives you pf 
tcction -

W e fin d  out y«' 
needs— then lit ti 
insurance to W 
them .

“ R E Y S C H L '
insurance

VOR YOUR PROTCcHtO* 
TELERHONE 173

CKi

KA

I5A

/
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W hen A
PAGE THULE

PUltl DtWIY GROVIS

—and they will go—
|
(Stop scraping your face with old-fashioned razor 
blades. You shall never experience a real shave un
til you use the Valet AutoStrop Razor— with the 
new “ Valet”  blades manufactured in accordance 
with our secret Valetite proces? of steel treating.

Twenty-one years’ experience with shaving prob
lems has developed this new blade. The name 
V ALET cut thru the blade identifies this new 
shaving wonder. The first— even the 10th or 15th 
shave with the same blade— convinces you be
yond doubt that it is the greatest achievement 
since the coming of the safety razor.

Accept No Substitutel
luioStrop SAhtrv R a z o r  C o ., In c ., N ew  Y o r k , N. Y.

Made that

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
Nathaniel Dann, a struggling 

artist, gives a party at his G reen 
wich Village studio in honor o f  
his fiancee, Virginia, , beautiful 
daughter and heiress o f  
Brewster, Wall Street financier.

bottom of mostthat is at the 
men’s worries.”

‘ ‘ I can’t imagine Mr. Brewster 
in financial difficulties,”  Nathan
iel remarked frankly, “ but if it 

Richard j was as y,,u *s»ty, could thut have 
made him look as though he saw

As he walked home, the many her entirely in thinking of Vir-jand he was alone with Virginia 
blocks uncounted, his heart ached ginia. He had somethin? he considered'
with pity for Virgin)*. Jn hi tu- As early as hi- dared h< was at very Important to say to her be-1 
dio he took a stiff drink from a 1 her apartment that morning and ,f>re lie left her this time. But 
bottle that he found on a side ta- for the next few days he remained he did not get to say it. They

at her side as much as he was 1 were interrupted by an unexpect-' 
permitted to. She hud not b e e n  ' '  d caller whom Virginia would I 
told about her father’s financial 
troubles. He learned this from 
Dr. Meyerling, who had talkc*. 
with Mr. Brewsters’ lawyer. The

i ... ,, , . . . . . .  c an assassin before him?Niel • model, Chin, it jealou* 01 ... .i ... . . i . ii i_- . l . i -iii He did ->ee an asau-sinVirginia anil tell* him that he will ‘ , .. .. , ., . . . ,i . . . .  . ., saw Death, and tins time he mustt n m l  1111* r a t * ? ? r  i f  h  n  m u r r i m  I n s *

‘Still, I can’t sen- why

tpoil hi. career if he m arric . the ; h known that Dt.ath Would be Inn ■■-y looking no a 
wealthy g.rl who cannot apprec..  j victorious -  
ate kii art. He tests Virginia b>
.hawidfi her hi.  atudie. in nude j ^ t h _ coul( , have murkt,U him like

that. Surely it must have been ’
.iqmethlnj; more. 1 don 't  believe 
Ajr. Brewster could have feared 
so greatly to die.”

“ He did not fear  fo r  hrmself,

and then introduce* her to lh< 
model, but her reaction i. *o whole 
ftomiely aweet that be i .  more in 
love- than 4ver.

While the party ia in progresa,

Serves the Nation

Typewriters —  Adding Machines

rpewriter and adding machine service on a'A
akes uf machines guaranteed. Rebuilt machine* 
)r .saic General office supplies, Typewriter rib- 
ms, etc.

[astland Typewriter Service Company
Seaman St Phone 265

that Vorg in ia ’a father i. found "<’> ‘>Ut ku wanted to IK *  >« tha 
dead o f  heart failure. Ho hurrie. H<* ^  n >"* fn r U ^ l
her home, where .he i .  prostrated le" 1 ' ! l “ ,t ' ll!H lo,tUl1*
with grief.  At aight o f  the pe 
culiarly tortured expreaaion on the 
dead man’* face, Nicl involuntar
ily aak* the doctor, “ Do you think 
it waa a— natural death?”

Now Go On With the Story
CHAPTER II

Dr. Meyerling regarded Na
thaniel with grave thoughtfulness 
he for* replying to his question.

Then he snid quietly, “ Why do 
you ask me that?”

Nathaniel hesitated just a sec- 
nnd. “ That look on his face,”  he 
b<ean uncertainly; “ sort <>f fear
ful and— ”

“ \ou are engaged to Miss 
Bn wster, I believe?” Dr. &f< yvr- 
lio- broic&tfty. “ Yes? Well, then,
I’ll tell yo4l-, that Mr. Brewster 
worried liuHCli to duith. I warn- 

D 'l him bftcii'.tfiut. it would come 
\ to thi .”  ’ ffd* 5‘

“ What*in' the world did he have 
to wony about?-’ Nathaniel asked 
unbelievingly.

"Ai'oiey, young man; the thing

l ’HONE 631 
For

FULLER
BRUSHES

II. 1.. OWKN. Rep.

Electric Vapor Rath Cabinet
A T  T H E

R \I)H  M BATH  HOUSE
113 Ea-t Commerce Street

ju-t been ia.stalled. This new equipment, u vapor<**bmet. 
lug the crystals o f K-Z LAX Mineral Water—and essential 
V treating diseases ind voted m high blu d. pru.sure, rheu- 

i, kidney diseases and skin diseases, neuritis arur nerv-
■r;
|  'Ni» BATHE YOURSELI BACK TO HUM III

ble. The guests were gone, tin 
butler, too.

When he put down the glasa 
Nathaniel seemed to view hi.s sur
roundings with a new meaning.
The table was somewhat dioorder-
tile table. He felt for the mo- physioian had advised ugainst tell 

Nathaniel lifted his head. ing her until after her father's
and sank down with hh head on funeral.
ed and the once temptingly-gurn- Nathaniel dreuded the hour ut 
ished putties and jellies were disclosure for her. Its coming <> 

The orchids > close on the shock of her bereavc- 
[drooped and In the hallow stems meat made him wonder if he

facing of chumpagne glasses a pale li- could stand up under it. She uui
quid had lost its effervescent pow- so pitifully near collapse a - it u , 
er. It'seemed to symbolize the But he wus to . ee a new ide 
joy that had blossomed here, and i o f Virginia’s character when VIj. 
■ed. iGardu.'
’ “ My God!”  he cried sharply, had news in un excessively grave 
L) “ Why didn't you go with the voice. Nathaniel had been rather 
Hither.*.'' he demanded of the girl , astonished at her abandonment to 
who stood there, proffering a grief 'such as one expect- only
package of cigurets. .from  less tortured person . Ho

had expected more self > utrol 
from her, but then, he r« i...nded 
himself, her love for her lather 
wus not of the ordinary filial kind. 
They had been truly devoted to 
each other. Nathaniel .-< ed thq 
fact that Virginia's 1<»-- rad ter
rified her.

It was different now. however, 
when she learned that .-hr had lost 
a fortune as well. It rued ra
ther to bewilder than t hurt her.

“ But I can't understand,”  she 
murmured; “ how can \ u say that 
there is nothing left? We still 
huve the houot1 ut (ii n Cove and

ed caller whom Virginia 
'*ot u iu  o to see.

a'i »  ittt continued i 
------— —--------------

kS

I)r. J. L. Johnson
Announces the removal of 
his offied from the Texas 
Stat't Rank H.’ilriinjr to 

310 South Lamar 154.
■  --------------------H — i— i

WANTED TO KENT
Desirable store location for 

drug stern in Eastland. 
Write shidliitaoshrdlu upupuu

Write R. H. MURRAY
Rox 1052. Eastland, Texas

appalling number o f accounts yetI 
to be paid, and f< ••“closures on 
your property are sure to be im
mediate.'' I CLUBS—

The man all but droned the , New York 
wqrds, doing his duty. He found Philadel| hia 
it difficult, ijf course, but Virgin-1 Cleveland 
ia’s attitude deceived him. She 
seemed so indifferent, except to 
Nathaniel, who sat close enough 
to watch her reactions coming and 
going in her grief-filled eyes.

Mr. Gardiner suspected it was 
possible she possessed some means 

“ (iooti muht,”  Nat hr niel muttered, and Uhiri understood ur‘ known to him ah, yes th 
she could iro to Fell Hurknegs or anywhere else she liked, ^Gl/n oIVe—m,,°Uu-that
h..l b ,,p  raoidly dwindliw ,w .y . ••Gu«.rd yup d w«» iM . .  funk.

| would be postponed. What was it, Niel. Is het lather brake thr* toboggan of habit on
Nathaniel uttered a sound of|d,.atj7” | which he wa- riding to financial

Baseball Results
TUESDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas League
fort Woith 11), San Antonio 
Houston 12. Dalis j.
Wichita Fall- 8, Waco 6. 
Shreveport 0-.r», Beaumont 1-2.

\Ve«t Texas League
I uhtx ck 3. Hamlin 2.
Coleman M, Abilene 1.
Midland 4. Sun Angelo 3.

American League
Washington 4, St. Louis I. 
Other games postponed, rain.

National League
All games po-tponcd, ram.

CLUB STANDING

&

penses—
“ lie ruined him If to keep up 

I appearances,”  Mr. Gardiner e\d 
plained bluntly. "All the proper
ty he inherited w. heavily inort- 

j gUgi.d long .4*iu. Somehow he 
managed to keep the estate you 
apeak of clear until about three 

[ months ago. W hat he did with

Texas League
CLUBS— W la Ret.

Ho itoa £# 17 .690
Fort Worth . . _ 53 18 .647
San Antonio ____ j;t f|*t .589
Wich'ta Falls . . .  28 25 ,f>2h
Shreveport ___ •27 27 .5(K)
Wa ■ 24 33 .121
Dallas ____ -HI !»!> .352
Beaumont _____ _ ____ 18 40 .273

mWmi 5 'i l 3  vi

m

West Texas League
CI.UBS- 

Luhbock _
th'* money ; oBtained on it ui> AuiUm*___

1 have not been able to ( oleman
.Thl>re * ^ 5 .°  rvctiPttMl j San Angelo 

I tear, I j|ttrni i n ___
an Midland __

that tin.i 
d er.
bill i •«ent <u?te.|

! Miss Brewster, that there is 20

American League
W

’*•. . 36

St. Louis . .  
Boston
Detroit ___
Washington
Chicago

National League
CLUBS— W L

Cincinnati _________   32 IS
Nevv Y o r k ...........   25 1C
St. L ou is----- ---------27 19

rSJ

The Friendly Bankw
I li (ONSERVATIYE K ELIA I ILK .

The Exchange National Bank {
OFFICERS S

John D. McRae, President (
Jack Williamson. Vice President j

Walter Gray, Vice President j
W. K. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

—
BCICK ----Tl

Saks and Service
j Phoi.e 1S8

(TTY GARAGE 
J. H. ROTKAMEL

Sales man
-----7

E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
y  1‘ORns Automobile Loans
• • -***»■»

L  Y. MORRIS COM l*ANY

Ixchange Hank Rldg. Phone hi
Eastland, Texan

Res. I’honc 712W 
South High Avc.

Kstimate*
Without
U.ost

J. E. (Ed) SAMFOUD  
Bonded Contractor

Concrete Work. Sido Waikx, U W s, Curbing
rgmboDiam-Rartiett Go. LASTLAND, TLXAS

WEST TEXAS COACHES
‘ ‘SERVTNt* WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
EAYhS EASTLAND Koint; to Cisco, llallingcr, 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 11:115 a- m., 
11 : L5 a. m., 2:,‘10 p. m., 6:115 p. m., 7:35 p ni, 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST 
LAV K„S EASI LANI) to HaiigiT, Strawn, I’alo 

Pinto, Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. rn., 2:00 p. in., 
*120 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At F^astland
< atch Hus at West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W, Commerce St., Phone 700

.........  .... ........ ............... iiii>iiiim  Chicago ____a*........  ‘27 21
dismay, ^ut waa thipking only of Nathaniel nodded. “ Heart trou- doom, but his lawyer knew"’that Brooklyn j:.-* ........f - 23 ^
Virginia, and Dr. Mcycrutig com* ble.” | he would not have planned to | Pittsburgh . . . _______‘20 2o
prenehded *tlvs. “ That's too ba«l for you. Now .cheat anyone to whi>m h

“ Hi- only relieving thought was ■ y0U’n have a rich wife instead of nionry.
that hi  ̂ daughter was going^ , ° I merely aft heiress.”  i Nathaniel felt that his voicel ____ u
nmrry a man he believed m. <• “ x 0* Though it's going to be , could have I ■ on softer, his man-j Tiv<> Howic countv hithv*< 4 will
told Nathaniel warmly and pu a roUirh on Virginia, l won't have nf  more gentle, and he was infi-T, , i ,irf .ontract tb be 
friendly hand on hts shoqlder. ^  play that role, Chiri. Mr. Brew- nitcly glad when it was *U '**•■*-! '  “ ’

■| tionk »t- would be -'lx i abi s(,., (j,,| not. leav a fortune , ------------
to have Mrs. Bike conmvumcate (;hjrj KJMtp<fd o W).,| you toun,i 

o f t firewaters j that out soon enough. She must

owed 1 Boston
Philadelphia i-

awarded May 25.

CONNER & McKAE 
Lawyers 

East Ian' Texas

LA'IE 1927 KSSKX COURK 
Priced right.

.SURKK-r?”  MOTORS (<).
Eastland. Texas 

Rhone ti’15

Bike communicate; 
with- some of j
liiends aivl get someone here -ure o( your lOVe to tell you.
-oon as possible, he " ont on» n? ” I “ She— if you mean Virginia—
waiting for Nathaniel to apeak, didn’t tell me. In fact, she doesn’t 
"1 II send in a nurse, but . iss know jt y ft ; ut leu«t I believe she 
Brewster will sleep for several i
hour-. You’d better go home and *.Ah>  Chiri breathed the word 
get some rest. She will need you ; |jme bead, had passed a new idea, 
ment tha* he and his guests nu< ont. tbat she accepted with a sutis- 
danced on a grave.  ̂ 'taction that took no thought of

"Have a cigaret. what it would mean to Nathaniel
tomorrow. with its utterance she experienced

Nathaniel remained until ->|Hn exhilarating emotion, 
triend ol \ irginia - appeared. He Quickly, througii her scheming 
thought the girl looked incapable if the itlea became a reality, 
o f comforting her; Mrs. Pike as- Virginia Brewster, heiress to 
ured him that she was Virginia a ( pit-hard Bi w ter’s million , could 

closest friend. afford the luxury of a poor hu--
Strange he hadn t met her be- j baud— but Virginia Brewster, de- 

fore. Miss Dean? I hen he re

Duimotui rmga 
in a wide choice 
of devgns, J50, 

5- 5, 5joo

membered. She had been in Eu
rope for two years, but Virginia 

| often hail talked about her. Ho 
wondered why Virginia eared for 

i hi i'. Th< attiaeti<"i • pposite-,
perhaps1, hh told himself.
-------------------------------------  e r r-..—

f 1
i Resources Over

i ONE MILLION DOLLARS
i Texas State Bank

S1 ron — Con serv ative Ueliadlc

prived Million*- -?
might throw Niel over!

Chiri rose, having seated her-1 
.self, and got the bottle from I 
which she had seen Nathaniel pour 
his drink.

“ Here, have another,’ she urg- ■ 
ed, coming back to him. It would 
not harm her newly-born ho|H-s if ' 
he couid i ad Nathaniel to Vir-j 

ginia with th- ■ ffects of dunking 
| showing on his features.

“ At a tim like this,”  she 
thought, "shi 1 hate it. Even I 
would if it wero my father.”

| But Nathaniel had needed only ; 
lone bracer. It was enough. He 
l told Chiri - She shrugged at 
^he quick failure of her plan. A f- j 
iter all. she -houldn’t have expect- | 
ed it to work Niel was too decent , 

! for that.

Buy diam onds from  a professional jeweler
Our expert skill m determining diamond 
values, and integrity in pricing each stone 
at its actual worth, safeguard your purchase 
here. We are now showing a wide assortment 
of splendid diamonds in modish new mount' 
ings. Come in let us give you the same 
her serialized service which has won us 
hundreds o f regular patrons, and selected * 
Membership in the Gruen Watch Guild.

H. II A M E T O N
West Side of Square 

J FUELER A OPTOMETRIST

At Eastland Music Co.

Stron.ur— uonservative Kcliadle I “ Well, then nothing more to
I | offer you— ex ■ pt that I know 

t ' A  ! ^ou ‘h>n’t want, my loving com- j

DR. J. L. J
Announces the removal of his office from 

The Texas State Hank Building, to

JIO S. L A M A R  ST.

T-*!— i*
/----

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
HAIR CUTTING

ROSE BEAU TY SHOP, EASTLA N D
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair cutting 

department.
MR. SAMI ELS. formerly of Sanger Bros., Fort 

Worth, in attendance

fort— so I'll g't in to my downy 
[couch. It ha-1 t been impressed ■ 
[with my duint figure for two! 
j nights. I don’t suppose you’ll be ! 
working for some time. Mind if ;

1 1 go to Hark I" his series? He : 
j won't finish with me very soon but j 
I when you’re back at work again 
[you’ll have to *1 ■ the murals ami* 
let your illu.-tnn ■ * ns go anyhow, | 

[so you won't need me.”
“ Good night,' Nathaniel mut-1 

tered, and Chiri understood she! 
could go to Fell Darkness, or Hny- i 

(where else she lik'd.
“ I'll come in and make you . 

I some coffee,”  he promised 
[“ What time are \ u getting up?" I 

“ I’m going t«» lied, and don’b 
bother, please.”

“ You mean you're goimr to sit 
up all night and s< ik yourself in j 

[grief over what's happened to Miss 
! Brewster?”

Nathaniel glanced at his watch. 
“ It's almost morning now.”

“ Then I’ll make the coffee be
fore I go.”

I ‘Never mind— " Nathaniel fear- 
j ed »he would want to stay to 
drink with him. But she surpris

e d  him hv leaving as soon as she 
ihnd the percolator going and su- 
igar at his elbow.

Chiri often did the unexpected.
| Nathaniel thought of that with 

/'gratitude as he drank the stcam-

Appreciation
We wish to express our appreciation for 
the very splendid reception given us at 
the formal opening of our new drug 
store Tuesday.

We shall Vie pleased to have you con
tinue as customers of this store, where 
you will receive prompt and courteous 
attention.

Beaty-Doss
. Drug Company

At Old Murrav 1 vocation

am  mans
Stations

Quality Service 
Station

111 South Seaman 
RHONE 20

\mi f( ijV qu li i

I

Parks Service Station
510 W est Commerce 

RHONE 207

Green Pilling Station
311 East Main 

PHONE 258

Hurt Gasoline

i

4 1

PIG U.S.

T S i t s S P .

PAT. Of a

A c m e
an. i
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h<**ignatlon of Mrs \v
who. with her husband 
Ing to their former U 
Antonio to rcaide.

Mrs. C'utris Kimbrel!, 
to fill the club vacate, 
Z. Outward will be h.,;’
dub, wt 2:20 o'clock n.

ing hostess in her now homo at
the Lawrence Apaitments, Tues
day at tor noon, for tho entertain
ment o f tho Blue Bonnet Club. A 
prstty color scheme in delicate 
shades of yellow was observed, anil 
lovely bouquets of iriHturtiums 
gave an added attractive note..

Three tables for bridge were oc
cupied by Mines. Roy U. Allen, 
George Cross, W. 11. Gibbon, W. 
Outward, C. E. I’aiterson, C. K. 
Overly, Ulysses Hampton. G. H. 
M«ss, A. K. Knrmst, Curtis Kun- 
hrcll, Dave Pena, awarded club 
high score favor, u linep buffet set 
of three pieces, and J. (). Karn*«t, 
who received the cut-fnr-all, a 
bridge score book, iu leather bind
ing.

The hostess -c iy il  a dainty five 
o’clock tea of chicken salad in 
tomato shells, wafers, olives, 
pick lea, individual Osgood pies, 
with whipped cream topping, and 
coffee. Candies were provided tho 
tables throughout the allernoon. 
The club regretted to receive the

accept. Hid suggest y*»u >ell y«»ui 
present car for whatever it will 
bring, and use proceeds to boy gas
oline. With best wishes for the 
success of your ministry'- Friends.” 

Enclosed was the license, light 
test receipt, and keys.

The ear was found as indicated. 
Th» parlor was unable to learn who 
made the gift. He has been n 
student pastor at Southern Aleth 
od;st University, whcie ne iu> ks 
but four credits of having bis 
bachelor of arts degree, and has 
been ir Pallas a few months.

In the picture of the car as 
hewn in the Dallas N*ws. i- <<a’ - 

»• I Ids wife and children.

S O C IE T Y OUT OUR W A Y
a box of stationery. Mrs. Hurry 
Porter, a club member, was pre
sented a beautiful knitted shawl 
f"r the small member of the Por- 
ttq family, a compliment from the 
Halcyon Club. () her guests pres- 
were: Mrs. Robert Thompson of
Port Worth, Mines. 1. N. Beali Me- 
Caity, and Austin II. Furse.

Miss Taylor served a frozen 
f vii salad course, brown oread 
sandwiches and nut bread sand- 
wkhes, potato Hikes, and iced tea.

MRS. W K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

1 S H A P V < - ^ H A v7 K  ! G A P P E D
6 C M E  C w E -  A m O  0P E E L M , 

CVT-S\Ot TvAE. 
C rA u ity / DOOP?, PEE.l_t*4<3r 
P o Y / V L ' vmTM A  Q uY CK ER  
Km i FE , IOCVn iM IvAE. ^fjuATtOb-J 
a L  a  CTLAKRlt . THE. BCAuTirOI

StH T A L  C A L E N D A R  
T H U R S D A Y

Wedding 10 a. m.. Jarrett• Allt n. 
at Vlelhodist church.

Elks Noon Luncheon, club riMims. 
trefoil Club, 2:30 p. m., with 

Mrs. |t. L  Hampton.
'Thursday Afternoon Bridge Club, 

.‘I p. m* wi h Mrs. II. P. Brelsford

Hcrmleigh celebiat«4 
of theiPnew wntcrW'iij 
.May 19.

Women Crateti 
For Newi

You will just love thi, 
I'erful cleansing niaisi 
Coc a Butt«r, which ■ 
the ik'n removing tt[j 
p.iimt. Great for dry 
akins. Excellent fur 
burn. Prevents appro** 
kies. Ask for MF.1.L0-| 
1’utt r Cleansing ( reaa 
tire full nume. Texa* g 
Drug Stores.

Methodist ( l.iircb, choir practice 
7:30 p. m.
Pythian Si-ters 7:l.*» p. n»., K. 1*. 
Hall.

C. G. Y. P. Church of God (i p. ni 
Smisl hour.

Elks Monthly Bridge party, 8 
p. m , fer all Elks ami their fami
lies.

W. O W. Ilall tonight: Called 
meeting Royal Neighbor-.

Ro y a l  n e ig h b o r s  
HAVE I1NE MEETING

The Royal Neighbor.- had one of 
the largest number of numbers 
present at their meeting last night 
that has been recorded for several 
Weeks,

The session was conducted by 
M***. Tucker, oracle and initiation 
was held for Mrs. Winnie Horner, 
Mrs. Earl Byrd and Mrs. Della 
Me Dee.

Drill practice for the Brecken- 
ridge district rally was conducted. 
Members are requested to meet at 
the M. W. A. Hall tonight, to ar
range for the Breckemide drill.

Announcement was made here
after, that the juveniles will meet 
at six thirty p. m., on Tuesday.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, and coffee were served to the 
forty-five members in attendance.

K\ KNGKI ISM Cl ASS OF 
t HI RCH OF CHRIST MEETS

The Evangelism class of the 
t'hureh of Christ enjoyed an ex
ception.lly fine lecture from tne 
t \t, “ The New Conversion," by 
their pa-tor. the Rev. M. AN . Wry**, 
Tuesday afternoon. The session 
was devoted entirely to the subject 
under discussion.

Miss Sallie Bowlin was greeted 
3s a new number, and Mrs. 1). G. 
Hunt was a welcome gue-t at the 
meeting.

Reports were submitted of the 
continued severe illness of Mis. 
Chambers, and that Mr*. J. K 
Crowlsy was ill lr<>nt the effects 
nf a throat operation.

Members present: Mines. J. A.
G Id. R. I.- Rowe, J. R. Bogges*, 
Jim Harrell, Elmer Lawrence, 
Ar na C 'g. S- K. Roper, Mary 
Bright, t .  t». Knight, L. Herring, 
R. 1.. Sj>*m r Ellen Haves. Shelby 
Smith. H. AN'. Wr.ve, and Miss Alv«

MRS. R. C. KERCH SON READS 
O GIFT I ) IIFR BROTH Kit

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson was sur- 
prised when she picked up the 
Dallas News of Tuesday to see « 
picture of her brother, Rev. George 
D. Durham, pas'or of the Lake- 
wood Methodist church, standing 
jiesuic n handsome car. with th • 
nr.nouoceinent below, that at 3:30 
o ’clock Friday atterno«>n a messen
ger brought a package of ice 
cream and a let'er, which read: 
“ Brother G**orge Durham; we feel 
ye a are doing good work in the 
•Lord's service, and know that y<>u 
a. e hamlicaped in not hu>ing a be*.

ORDEIt OF EASTERN 
XT A R MAS MEETING

The first business *» ssiop of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, und.ee 
the regime of new officers, found 
all at iheir post >;ive oik;. The
Chapter is actively engaged in |>re. 
paring for the School of InsUvc* 
turns, to be held one day and orw 
night/' in Eastland. June 20, an 
charge of the Worthy Grand Ma
tron of Texas.

It is a momentous event in tho 
Star history, and generally brings 
a large number of visitors, wher
ever held.

The yeision was called to order 
by Mrs. W. F. Miller, worthy ma
tron, with Green G. Hotel, worthy 
patron, answering. Others pres- 
cut; Mrs. G. A. jlCroas, associate 
matron; Mrs. I). J- Fiensy, conduc
ts  H • Mrs. Knrl Page, associate 
conductress; Mrs. Hannah Linds- 
ley, treasurer; Mrs. K. L. Young, 
recording secretary, and Mrs. AN. 
1. Outward, who tubstituted us 
marshal, Mr*. C. E. Sikes, unable

ELKS FAMII Y HKIGE 
I HI USD AY NIGHT

One o f the novel and interesting
Hi AM*=S"Tw-'-E. L lt E R A R W  M O O R C iw  »t wi* n»yiq iwr

eu, which w

[bridge parties for the Elk* and 
their familie- will be given to

• nicirow evening in the clubhouse. 
wi*h .1. L. Ccttingham, chairman of

| hosts, who will assist throughout 
the evening in all ways possible in 
receiving, giving and taking and 
serving refreshment* and all* mat- 

1 ter* ol hospitality.
Mr. Cottingham i» presently 

j lm king after the invitations, and 
it i« hoped there will be a prompt 

I response and a large attendance, 
j The women Elks arc spec ially in- 
| tcrewted in knowing just how the 
| m**n can better what the w'omen 
1 have bec*n doing, and the latter 
J will doubtless show them.

Ary Elks with out-of-town visi- 
I furs in their families, bring them.
• and all should l>e there piomptlv 
I at eight o’clock, in order to facili- 
i tatc an early start and a late fin- 
I ish, with good eat*, and a lovei.v

when she visited Mrs. Rowe in 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. I)r. Parkes 
in Dallas.

Mis* Thelma Williams has re
signed h*r position at the Oaton 
store after four years and will be 
one of the assistants at the Con- 
rellee ticket window, taking turns 
wi;h her sister, Miss Ouidu. and 
presiding two days a week at the 
Lyric ticket window. Miss Thelma 
i* a popular girl, and will be

part- of the state. All will gladly 
extend him the band of welcome, 
and equally to Mrs. Semple. who 
will be a welcome addition to the 
society o f the city.

Mrs. Lonnie King was hostess to 
Mrs. R. R. Thompson of Fort 
Worth yesterday and today. The 
Kings are living at 140»i South 
Seaman Street, which they pur
chased about six weeks ago from 
Mr*. O. C. Funderburk.

Mi«s IsaHi-l AA’eaver of Fort 
Worth is -pending a few days as 
guest of Mrs. Harry Por’ er and 
Mrs. Edward E. Freyschlag.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caton. at
tended the wedding o f their niece, 
Mis- Elizabeth Parkes, at the fam 
ily residence in Denton, at r>p. m., 
Tuesday, when Mia* Parkes was 
united in marriage to Walter Rob- 
inson of Sweetwater. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
I F.* Ashburn, a retired Methodist 
minister. The young couple will 
:'evide ip Sweetwater. Mrs. OMon 
w 11 remain in Fort Worth until 
Saturday, hut Mr. Caton returned 
yesterday.

Mrs. Dell Williams returns home

Closing out Children 
Hats at Ridiculously
Low Prices

Are found on men who are particular about thn 
pearance and Iheir comfort. You will like iht 
“ up-rite” collar on Pools folortest Shirts.

PA I'HIAN SISTERS 
i MEET WITH MRS. ROGERS

The Sewing Ulub of the Pythian 
j Si*ter* met at the home of Mr*.
Anna Rogers, yesterday afternoon, 

jf.*r a continued work on the quilt 
• being made for the Pythian Sister* 
l home al Weatherfoid, for which 
I all the linens are furnished by the 
I various Pythian Temple* intcr-

Dvy Goods ClOthlA;
Hats, so cheap you can afford to discard the old or 
buy one or two and >a>e your newer, belter hat-
Kegulnr sellers at $1 -4-» to $.T.9.">. in sizes 2 to 12 
years. A variety of straws new in style and most 
unusual bargains at these low prices.

Attention Ladies!
the greatest

ho-te*s served n delicious 
earn and devils food cuke 
to Mmes. Artie Liles, (.’. F. 
rd, D. B. Roark. J. F. Me
ns. K. L- Rollins and J. F.

SHE Ol R WINDOWS

THE BOSTON 
STORE

lemonade was served 
ot the afternoon. The 
•ting will be held the third 
in June, 2 p- m.

Service l n-urp. -sed NOTES AND PERSONALS 
S. M. Semple of the Prairie, ar 

rived M*t night to resume his resi
dence in Eastland after a four, 
year n’ erruption spent in variou:

North Side Square Eastland

G Z Q H H i
PINE TREE PATTERN

In Sterling Silver
INST SHOWING TODAY

OF LADIES’ AM) MISSES’ SUMMER WEARING APPRAEL IN FIVE YEARS STARTS FRIDA1

JUNE 8, at 9:30 a. m.
The store will he closed al! day Thursday, re-arranging and getting ready for this great event. So I 
ready and get here on time FRIDAY MORNING, 9:30. All Dresses, Coats, Underwear, Millinery ar 
Hosiery to he tagged and displayed for this sale.

Just Received 100 New Dresses and 200 Hats for This sale. . New Shipments Received Each Pi
REM EM BER THE STORE! REMEMBER THE HOUR!

We carry a complete stock of the 
new sterling silver pattern in Breck- 
enridge. Texas.

Pine Tree
If not convenient to call in person, 
phone or mail us your orders and we 
will either forward to you or direct 
to parties intended for, sending you 
postoffice receipt.

Mail Orders Given Prompt 
Attention

The Ladies ShopLOUIS DAICHFS
Jeweler and Optometrist

nRFCKBNRIDGE, TEXAS

TOMORROW

JAN N IN G l
T h e  S T R C tT

\  o r  s w  /
Eastland, Texas, 112 North Lamar Street First Door North Connellce Thea

t

I


